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reason of the illness of hia father. J.
E. Foley. I
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jsued In circuit court by Judge G.

.orborne Berkeley returned home W. Phelps to Mina O Tonnell Sain.tthis morning from a busines trip toll!. 1). O'ConnelL Inder the term
Portland. - - i of the decree the plaintiff is iriven

itne eustrdy of the minor children.
.r--t . n .... A property stipulation entered by theJi iVj iU J CjU

OF PENDLETONrZT: II Emblem Ringsplr Uu"bUU Wear the emblem of your favorite
it every minute.

i

Gates went to w alia W alia yes--
terday on a business mission. I

AV. AV. Rogers of Hermlston " iraa
here yesterday on a business minion.

jt. McDevItt who farms in the
lone country was in Pendleton Mon-
day.

Charles K. Dcmaris Is a fruit ranch-
er In the Milton district. . He was here
yesterday on business.

mLc
Hoke went to Stapfield today

where he took caret) f business matters
for the Cunningham Sheep Co.

J. J. Carr of the Carr Furniture Co.
returned to his heme at La Grande
yesterday evening after a brief visit in
Pendleton. "

J. H. Gwlnn will go to Waitsburg,
Washington, Thursday where he will
represent the locaf-Pythia- lodge in a
district meeting. ,

Pat Foley Is owner of The Dalles
Hotel. He was in Pendleton yesterday
afternoon for a short time on his way j

to La Grande where he was called by

The most practical form la to wear an Jinblem
Ring. You have it with you at all tlmea no chnnoa '

to forget to change It from one suit to tho other l'.ke
n button or pin. .

The Largest Putiuoud Dralcru iu Eastern Oregon

WARNING ! Sa "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Clds
Txithache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

ni w iMI--Ueujeler

'Tbe Largest IHamond Dealer In Eastern Oregon
Accept only Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Buyer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggist.
Aspirin I i'jt trad? nark of Barer Manufacture of Uonoaci'tloacilcyter of Sulicrltcacitl

Completes Bungalow.
A new modern bungalow nas Jiutj

been completed Gottlieb r i i i ioy 1 i .

The building is at 718 Grant street,

Lambing Kecords Nominal.
That 1923 does not promise as good

a crop of lambs as the one that came
In 1921 is the belief of Dan P. SmytheJ
renuieton sneep man. sheep owned
by the Flnythe Bros, outfits have been
lambing for several weeks now at the
company plants at Arlington. Ewes
are fat, MrSmythe reports, but they
have been on dry feed for so long that
their physical condition is not all that
might be desired. Lambing Is very
generally under way now in sheep
camps all over the county.
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A SIGN WITH A MEANING FOR

. f YOU

if''
--
LrtUKTSs.

WUieSign

The! Coal That Gives You Most

for YQur Money.

.We Are Exclusive Agents

PHONE 178

SMYTHE- - LONERGAN COMPANY

to Paris. Under the name of Senorita
Torres, her dancing takes Paris by

storm and she becomes 'The Rage ot
Paris." Handly, now desperately Jeal-ou'- a,

trails her.

Talbot, on a visit to Paris, sees the
picture of "The Rage of Paris" at an
art gallery. He sits enthralled by the ;,

painting. Joan happens to meet him?
at the gallery. The flame of repressed .

lovo. so long stifled, is kindled anew
and she flees with her lover to Arabia,
Handly finds out her intention ana ,
follows them. ',

ARCADE

TODAY

,
! Children 5c

Adults 20c' ;(

CHARLES'
;'"

HUTCHINSOrj r.;

.. . ' ..1I4 .'hili

HURRICANE u

HUTCH
THRILLS APLENTY -

ART ACORD

... . , In f "t

WINNERS OF'1

THE WEST
' ;

Th "Punch" Serial

, COMEDY '
"Get Rich Quick '

Pegfc-y",.- .' , .

TODAY
ONLY

Loges 75c Tax Included

Has a selfish, money-seekin- g moth-

er !the right to determine whom her
daughter shall marry? That is tho
question propounded by "Tho ltag of
Tarls," the Universal photodramt,
coming to the Rlvoll Theatre today.

The Rage of Paris" serves as the
first starring vehicle for the newest of
ctnrs. Miss du Pont, proclaimed by
many noted Judges "the most beauti-
ful blonde In America." Others In th
exceptional cast are Jack Perrln, tho
handsome young leading man, Ramsey
Wallace, 10 White, Eva Southern,
Minor Hancock, Mathllde Hrtmdage,
J, J. Lanoe and Freeman Wood.

In the story, Mrs. CoblUlge refuses
to allow her daughter, Joan to marry
the man of her choice, Gordon Tulbot,

Ihe young mining engineer, who has
nothing but a promising future. Mor-t'm- cr

Handly, a rich rogue, Is the man
Mm, Coolldge forces :ier daughter to
marry. Handly humiliates and In-

sults Joan by Introducing his libertine
friends to their home. .

Throwing caution' to the winds, nnd
hsvlnir been denied the rtgtn to live

ard love, Joan leaves Hundly und goes

UMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS

axpoiure. and hard
WEATHER pains and aches ia

joints. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply freely, rentuaui tnthoM mMnfij.

You will find at once a comforting
cnae of warmth which will be followed
y a relief from the Mieneti and
ilTnesi of aching joints. ,i

i Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
t ralgia, sprains and strains.

Wot forty years pain's enemy. Ask
' ue ''.At aU druRliti-3- Sc, 70e, 1.40,

niment fPain'A

Rivoh
Children 25c Adults 55c

- - ,
QUALITY QUANTITY,' 1

. SERVICE

i"uple before the divorce action (fives
... ' iiiic iu iiniiMriv hi

Walter I).
granted a de- -

jcree against Com Tulley. The suit
(of CharlM II U'kit.i... ; .

Fn.nb Whitelev h wn.... .ii.k..i- J -

ED IN PARIS

PARIS, Feb. SI. (A. P.) The vet-
erans of the Marne. those ramshuckled
broken-dow- n tsxicabs which every
American visitor o Paris hns had to
dodge on the Paris boulevards, have
been permanently retired and replaced
by J.200 modern comfortable taxtenbs.

The forbidding appearance of the
old "cruisers'' seemed to have an ill
effect on the drivers and hope is ex-

pressed by many Parisians that the
new machines w,ould also mark the
passing of the disreputable chauffeurs
who are considered as
as their machines are old.

The taxicabs were placed in service
in 1905. In 1914, they were mobilis-
ed by General Gallleni, then Military
Governor of Paris who crowded his
army Into them and rushed them to
the battle of tho Marne where they
aided In the success of the famous
flanking movement that saved Paris
and defeated the Germans.

These hardy pioneers of the streets
have been dashing about Paris for 17
years.

IEAT PRICES LOWER

Wheat prices are lower today in the
Chicago market, May grain closing at
U.46 and July at 11.26 4. Yester
day the closing prices were May $1.46

2 and July $1.27. Following are
the quotations received by Overbook
& Cooke, local brokers: ' v

Wheat.
Open High Low Close

May 11.45 1.47H $1.43 11.45
July 1.27 "4 1.28 It 1.25 1.26 K

iKxclumgetj. .

Sterling, 439 8. y
Marks, 46 ;

Holland, 3837.
Italy, 501 2. 'France, 910 2.

Austria, 2 2.

DBLE

At 3:25 This Afternoon Wreck-- ,

age Was Still Burning Cap-

tain Dale Maybree Dead.

NORFOLK, Va.i Feb. 21. (U P.)
Twenty eight were killed and 10 se
verely injured when the dJrlglble
Roma exploded over Langley Field at
2 n. ra. today. All the injured have
been removed to the nrmy 'base hos-

pital. The big dlrlgiblo purchased
from Italy was making a series ot test,
flights, intending to attempt to make
a speed record. Saturday naval au
thorities ordered the hollum gas re
moved from the Roma and stored, as
the ship contained the total supply of
helium in this country. Ordinary Hold
Fas used by balloons was substituted
The original Italian engines refused to
function in cold' weather and Liberty
motors were substituted in December.
Today was the first trip of tho new
motors.

A dispatch to tho navy departmont
at Washington from the Hampton
Roads naval operating base says the
jhip exploded with a terrific blast
1000 feet above ground. Tho Rama
wag brought to America abroad
ship and assembled at Laneley Field
The ship was recently christened at
Washington and on its return t'he

'Italian motors were taken out and
Liberty Motors substituted. Captain
Dale Maybree. the commandant, was
burned t death. At 3:25 this after-
noon the wreckage was still burning
the army air service reports.

On its flight to tho Washington
christening ceremony the ship did not
weather the strong winds and fears
were expressed then as to its durabil
Ity.

35 Protons Arc Dead..
' A Norfolk dispatch explains the dis-

aster, saying the rudder became en
tangled with the high voltage wires
over tho army bane when the bug
struck the wires and the ship plunged
to the ground after a deafening cxplo
alon. ,

Late this afternoon the war depart'
ment issued a statement of the disaster
without details. A telegram to the
navy .department fro man officer of
Hampton Roads sas's 35 are dead out
of possibly CB on board,
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atadohaT in ivwunnniiru, iiiiii
Hfaarantced byWyem
servkt to million of
Americans. Kondon't
work wonden lor your
sold, (nteiing, cough,

chronic catarrh, head.

FREE" acne, son oat, etc,

v
. DrugyUts

KONDON

COSTS LESS BECAUSE IT LASTS
:".

.

:

LONGER

Rheumatism
Neuritis ,
Pain, Pain

ugrlcultural interests would also do
much to further the promised fight
between, the progressive-libera- l and
the "reactionary" forces In this year's
congressional campaign, it was pre-
dicted, and to prevent the
of a number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives who have opposed the
"agricultural bloc" movement In con-
gress and who are ulso regarded as
"f'es of labor. ,

The following statements, made by
soma, of the union labor executives
narttciputing In the conference, were
Intended to express the desire of or-
ganized labor to with the
farmer in "bettering living condi-
tions.''

"flitch Is Outrageous"
J. W. Kline, president of the Inter

ational Brotherhood of Blacksmiths,
Drop Forgers and 'llielpers:

"If a fonrteen-ounc- e loaf of bread
can be sold for five cents, with whent
At two dollars and fifty cents a bushel
them somebody is robbing the public.
Wheat has been Belling und is selling
low for less fhan one dollnr a bushel,
ond still we are paying ten cents, fif-

teen cents and twenty cents for 'bread
'n Chicago, which Is outrageous. Tho
working men arc pretty well Convinc-

ed that It Is not the farmer but tho
middleman, the profiteering .whole-
saler and the retailer who- are to
blame.

''Tho worklngmon are not going to
( mpla'n rihout the price of farm pro-

ducts if convinced that It Is not th"
fmlt of the farmer, but tho fault of j

'he. profiteering middlemen and others
'.lint hrmdte thefrtrm product after it
'iad ioft h's hand?. Tf we can convince
the workingmen that it Is the profiteer
'hat Is rohblng the people they will go
o any length to eliminate him. The
ntorests of the farmer and working- -

men are comhion, and we should work
together."

Wlll'nm H. Johnston, president of
'he International Association ( of Mu
chlnists: .

"' '

"Farmers Must Hnvo Cost" t"Farmers must have cost of pro-

duction at least If they are'to, continue
to produce. We will be glad to co-

operate In getting Justice for the
whent growers, ns well as In securing
th largest practical degree, of stabili-
sation of staple farm prodnfts, for or-

ganized labor is entirely sympathetic
with the farmers In their efforts to
secure the cost of production."

Sidney Hillman, pres'dent of the
'Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America:

"Unless more attention Is given to
the farming and Industrial part of our
population we cannot expect any im
provement- in the depression that is
prevalent throughout the country.
With a large proportion of labor out
of work arid a drive going on tn re
duce wages below the minimum level
necessary for an Amorican standard
of living and with our farming popu-

lation on the verge of bankruptcy, tho
country Is drifting very rapidly into l
state of chaos." ' "

'.

Pimples Keep
Young Men

Down!
' They Make Women, Toe, a Puulel

,
How S.S.S. Stops Skin ,

Eruptions Positively.

rimples and sliln eruptions have a
price, you pny for every pustule,
black-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity. Your heart may be gold,

(t. e. 6. Will Bid Ay ,u
ot ihm Cronlilns rim. Xy"ploCalwaltr.

but who wants to klaa eruptions?
Pimply men don't look like the owum--
of anything. Pimply women, too, are
puzzles, with no prospects and no
jmwer. Toung men ami women, here's
the positive way out Physics and
purgatives will fall. What you noed
Is a scientific H. B. 8.
fs one of the most powerful destroyors
of blood Impurities. You can prove this
In a short time. H. 8. H. hns been
passed on by a Jury of millions of peo-
ple Just like yourself. It is consldored
on of the most powerful vegetable

and In
existence. That's why you tn-a-r of so
many underweight people putting en
lost flwh In hurry, why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this
scourge, nlth 8. 8. K. Btart todaywith
H. H, B. and see your face clear smt
your ekln get ruddier, your flesh
firmer. It will give you a boost In your
career. II. 8. H. Is sold at all drug
mores. In two size: The larger size
Is tho more economical

CastleGate
4

Coal

TO CONTROL ELECTIONS

BT J. l'ART CAMrBKLl,
WASHINGTON, Feb." 21. Thf

thoughts of a great army of toiler's ol
the farm and the workshop are focus-

ed upon a conference at ChicnRo to-

day of progressive-libera- l, spokesmen
for union labor, agricultural and other
organizations bent upon "electing the
right kind of men," In this year's Con-
gressional elections.

The formation of a "farmer-labo- r

bloc" to conserve the "best interests"
of the producer, the working nmn and
the consumer, to bring about "an
understtindin between nil people who
are geuulnely interested In the public
welfare," is the purpose of tho confer-
ence which was called by some of the
foremost leaders of organized labor, It

was stated.
William H. Johnston, president of

the International Association of Ma-

chinists, and others prominently iden-

tified with the "progressive
wins" of the American Federation ot
Labor who are taking an active part in
tho conference, repudiated the

thnt thoy hnd the formation of
a "third p'nrty" in mind.

' Iioring from Within' ,

"It is the Intention of those
to laifnoh a movement rath

er for the purpose of uortnir irom
within, instead of from with out,' both
the Republican and Democratio par
ties of the coming Congressional .pri
maries and ,to get behind Congression-
al candidates of either party' who can
be depended upon to 'serve the best
Interests ot the common people in
either the Kenate or House,' Htey ex- -

Vlnlned.
The defeat of members of the Sen

ate and House who are regarded as
"of the reactionary forces' Is also
planned, and a natlon-w'ld- e "drive"- - Is

to be' undertaken, It wns stated, to
seat in both chambers men who "are
real 'friends nor only of the farmer
and of labor but of the great masseB
of the people."

"We feel that the reactionary
forces and special Interests which are
now in control of every branch of the
srovernment are pursuing a policy

h!ch has already wrecked American
Industry and agriculture, causing
widespread bankruptcy and nation
wide unemployment, and which, If not
arrested, Is destined to destfoy the
fundamental principles of liberty upon
which this Government was establish,,
ed," said Johnston, "We have invit
ed to the conference men and women
from all groups of American life who
we feel can best express the hopes and
desires of those great masses of Am-

erican people who are suffering from
acuto economlo and 'financial dls- -

"Put night Men In" '

'"Put the right kind of men In Con-

gress" is to be tho slogan of the
country-wid- e political movement the
conference Is to Inaugurate.. It is
planned by the labor and agrarian
leaders behind tho conference to con-

centrate their forces In certain States
where they regard Industrial and agri-

cultural Interests us especially pro-
pitious for tHe election of senatorial
and Congressional candidates who cun
be counted upon to be entirely in sym-
pathy with the kind of legislation the
proposed "farmer-luDo- r bloc" Intends
to foster. i.i : V ; :,.

An alliance between the labor and

Forsakes Luxury
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Mrs. Annie C. Chan is at work in ,

the New Bedford Textile School il- -

though her father 'Is a milllonairs
coal dealer in ShanghzL fine ex
pects to return home socn to aid

husband, It C. Chan, eSldency
(her ana graduate of Jv'ew York

"j. '.

For Heat and Burning Qualities. ?

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
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More Pay Less.

CASH GROCERY

Phone 880

More Pay LessV

Phone 880

Pay Cash Receive

DSPA!N S LEE

209 E. Court

PERRELL .

; . , Shadowgraphist ?
'

--SHIRLEY & BELL
' Comedy Singing and Dancing '

' AUSTIN & RUSSELL
- ; The Girl and the Wap.

,

SEBASTIN MERRILL & CO.

Hokumized Tactics
'

WONDERFUL PICTURE PROGRAM ,

Miss Dupont
The most beautiful blonde in America

'

The Rage of Paris
An interesting drdma of a wonderful girl ;who

thought she could cast love to the winds. '

PALM OLIVE

SOAP
14 foi $1.00

Special forTomorrow
ID
ill I

ri ReceiveH Pay Cash , -

I DESPAIN &LEE CASH GROCERY IN ADDITION

SCREEN SNAPSHOTSI 209 E. Court


